
Til' !

We are Offering a Large Selection of

General Merchandise !

AT PRISES THAT ASTONISH ALL ,

A SURE REMEDY
Taken in tlie early stages of diseases , insures immediate

relief ; consequently , come ea/ly and secure tlie best
bargains. Do not forget about your

BUTTER AND EGGS !

FOR ALL IN WANT

Of one hundred and ten cents for one dollar , there is no

place in town that conies so near meeting that want as "THE-

P OP L'S STOKE. " Our goods are bought close and we go-

fer quick sales and small profits. Our stock of

Dress Goods , Notions , Clothing , Boots & Shoes ,

Hats and Caps is Full and Complete.
1

and
In abundance and at prices never so low. We quote no

prices of an inferior quality of goods , but make it
our aim to sell nothing but the BEST at

CLOSE PEICES. Kespectfully ,

WILCOX BROS.-

B.

.

. & M. PHARMACY ,

HAVE IN STOCK A LINE OF

FINE TOILET AETICLES ,

Combs, Brushes , Perfumery , Extracts , Etc.

WINES AND LIQUORS
Will be sold only in cases of sickness , and then only

on Physician's Prescription.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded , Day or Nighi.-

Doctor's

.

Choice , America's Finest Five Cent Cig-

ar.McCOOK

.

NEBRASKA ,, - -

Superior to any on the market , being Heavier , Stronger Built ,

and therefore a more Durable Mill. It Is the only
absolutely safe 31111 built ; and out of

Thousands Erected During 12

Years past , not one has ever blown a\vay and left the Tower
standing. A record no other Mill can show. "We offer

to put up any of our PIJ3IPING MILLS

ON THIRTY DAYS TRIAL ,
And if they don't give satisfaction , will remove Mill at our

own e.\pcnsc. Also Manufacturers of the Celebrated
Challenge Feed Mills , Corn Shcllcrs , Iron Pumps

with brass cylinders , Iron Pipe , Tanks.

For estimates , catalogues and prices , apply to

G. 1) . XETTLETON , McCook , Neb. ,

Agent for Southwestern Nebraska and Northwestern Kansas.

BILLIARD HALL

THE PL VCE

Ice Cold Lemonade Beer Nuts, Ginger , Pop , ,

CHOICE CIGARS , CANDY , 'ETC ,

BILIIARD and POOL TABLE. CALL and ENJOY YOUKSELTES

IDEAS ABOUT MEDICINE-

.TTIint

.

a Physician Says Abont tin
LlniltM and Accidents of Doctor*.

[Addrcsa of George T. "Welch , M. D. , bcfor
New Jersey Medical Society. ]

The modem physician , in his multi-
tudinous drugs , finds fe\v remedies. TLu

average o Imman life is greater, bu
commerce and the arts have given greatei
comfort , better food , new thoughts
wiser horizons , and none of tlie science !

can claim too great a share in the world' !

advancement. Medicine finds its highcsi
achievements in the prevention , not ii
the euro of disease. Cancer shows r

steady relative increase in England ; ir
New Jersey the average death rate frorr
this dicaso is one in fifty-four of all the
deaths that occur. Malarial disease
spread in wider circles. Do not thi
ravages of tuberculosis go on ? Who has
won eminence in curing yellow fever !

The exanthemata sweep into and out oi

every neighborhood about once in live

years. Who cures rheumatism or ty-

phoid
¬

fever , or chronic Bright's diseased
Who never recoiled before a patient sim-

mering
¬

in the horrible slow Jlamo of-

pyaemia ? And yet who refrains from
prescribing ? The journals teem with
fortunate prescriptions , the nostrums of
manufacturing chemists push braggart
charlatanism to the wall. No monstros-
ity of theirs so impudent that a dozen
college professors will not laud the mix ¬

ture. This was once the province of

the clergy , but we do things differ-

ently
¬

now.
The young doctor believes in

the magic of drugs ; the old
doctor regard the majority of
them as mischievous , while the
pathologist suspects them all. Wo hear
of the so-called cures , but rarely do wo

hear of the failures. Truth can never
bo arrived at until both sides are known-
.As

.

to the drugs , most of them are
poisons. Solutions of the majority of
them clcstroj plants , and corrode the
vital organs of animals. The test of
new drugs upon animals , and the argu-
ment

¬

from these to man , is in many in-

stances
¬

highly fallacious. Such drugs
as morphia and atrophia have slender
effects on birds and herbivorous ani-

mals
¬

, while many others have fre-

quently
¬

toxical effects, without corre-

sponding
¬

symptoms in man. As , for
instance , citric and tartaric acids , cam-

phor
¬

, cocculus. dulcimara and liq-

.aminon.

.

. acct. , poisons fatally in
their order cats , rabbits, dogs and
fish? Some drugs act differently
upon different animals , as colocynth ,

which has feeble action on horses , sheep
and swine , while it purges dogs and rab-

bits
¬

violently ; cyclamen poisons fish ,

while pigs can eat any quantity of the
root ; hyoscyamus is eaten without harm
by hogs , and does not injure sheep or
cows , while upon dogs it has much the
same effect as upon man.

The only way to arrive at the average
merit of now drugs or the old is to re-

cord
¬

the results of their application in-
the same classes of disease under the
varying conditions of hygienic surround-
ings

¬

over vast areas. But this is not
practicable , for the majority of physi-
cians

¬

are plodders , followers , men of-

routine. . Ono other means presents it-

self
¬

: colleges of experimental medicine ,

conducted under tlie eyes of the state ,

or the supervision of the highest
medical authorities. Here should be
rigorous system , exact registration ,

frequent comparison and correc-
tion.

¬

. At the same time we must
recollect , for all our attainments , that
but comparatively little is known of the
natural history of diseases. The tend-
3ncy

-

of nature to remedy ills without
interference would astound the medical
world could it be known aright. Hun-
dreds

¬

of-diseases would end in recovery ,

if never a drug were given. We deceive
aurselves with cures. The last drug gets
the credit , where none deserves it. On
the other hand , many diseases have con-

tinued
¬

to be incurable for ages , though
3\en the wisest physician would proba-
bly

¬

feel himself criminal not to prescribe
something. And given ono thing , to-

ivc; another is a natural sequence.
Even to give an ample margin , after

iwcnty-ilyp leading medicines , as iron ,
iodine , quiniuo , strychnine , brandy and
)pium have been selected

,
from the mass

> t' drugs persistently thrust upon the
jrofossion. the rest might be "in the flat
;ca sunk , " and tlie ceath-rate be no-

jreater. .

Business Gambling.
[Century "Topics of the Time."J

Perhaps the most culpable , because
he most responsible , of the men who
nivo stimulated the gambling mania are
ho bankers who supply the capital with-
mt

-

which these transactions could not-
e> carried through the exchange under
he guise of transfers of stock. These
jankers know very well that the btisi-

icss
-

would be regarded by them as im-

noral
-

and unsound if the profits were
lot so captivating. Said one of them to
, now firm of brokers whoso account he-

ras taking : "Whatever you do , don't 'lay-
lown' on your bank ; " in other words :
:Whcn the day of disaster overtake
ou , protect your financial partner from
DSS by 'laying down' on somebody else. "
)f greater significance is the fact that
''conservative" bankers and brokers ,

rho are eager to help others into the
lazes of Wall street , prefer to have their
ustomers think it is a rule of the firm
ever to gamble on its own account-
.It

.

is a question to what extent these
buses of legitimate trade can be cor-

ected
-

by legislative remedies.

Occupations or
[Burlington Hawkeyc. ]

In Boston the women wear eyeglasses-
nd read Greek , in Philadelphia they
ave grandpapas and hammer bras ? , in-

ftltimoro they hayo their photographs
iken , in Washington they laljv politics
nd precedence , in Chicago they paint
laques , in St. Louis they make crazy
uilts , in Louisville they dress , and in-

ew York they asjc the police if they
sow where their husbands arc ?

.Reversal ofan Aiicieq .Idn e.
[Yonkers Statesman. ;)

"Wlien I was young , " said Mrs. Yeast ,

the principle used to be to spend as-

m "go.
"Well , isn't it just the snrao now?"
quired Mr. Crimsonbeak.-
"Bless

.
you , no , " replied the old lady ,

.rowing down the paper of a recent
ink defalcation ; "the principle of bank
topic seems to be to spend before you

0ITY BAKERY

B3TPROP11IETORS.-

WE

.

KEEP ON HAND

BREAD , . PIES &GAKES

GRAHAM BREAD.

Cakes Made on Order

Lunch Room in connection , wher

you can get hot coffee , etc.

PURE DRUGS
IB EEDLBSS VARIETY

ALL THE STANDARD

PATENT MEDICINES !

Paints , Oils , Window Glass
all sizes , Cigars and Tobacco
WallPaperBooksand Station-
ery Matter School-

Books
, Heading ,

, Slates , Pencils , Toilet
Articles , Pure Wines and Li-

quors for medical, purposes ,

and in fact everything usually
kept in a first-class Drug Store-

.Dr.

.

. GREEN.

[OPPOSITE HOTEL OX THE HILL. ]

Manufacturer and Dealer In

SADDLES,

HARNESS ,

BRIDLES ,

COLLARS,

BRUSHES ,

COMBS ,

WHIPS.

Stock Saddles , G'bw-Boy out-

fits , and Spurs.

FACTS HZe/iR-in./ *]

B ? , MP'I' Im MIt-

ivill { m-lfy :iid vtirich the BLOOD r-snl-ite
lie LIVKRand KIDNEYS , and IJL'-Toitr ii'c.-
IEALTH

.

and VIGOR of YOUTH ! In all ti! -e
isca cs requiring a certain and ellicicntTONK" ,
* ] ( cialy! DyspepsiaWnntof Apiictltc.lK'ilgcs-
i ) ij. Lack of Strcnctli. elo. , iis n .e U inaiKul-
fim liuiinjiiialr mid \\onilerilil rcMilts. l c-i. ( s ,
iu uc5 ami at'tvc ,< roiHt in-.v lyre" . ' "iMUiiFS-
m iiilntt ir U auyulios iirajn I'uwgr. '

t SK1' sJiltri! ) : { { jroui utl t-prr-s lai! ! ( =

ngt. 5 S Si&' ne. ullart-tlit.-jrs. . .{ : 'i i.i ! ? - ,

;Tl HAKTEa'o I IOIJ TCTCIC a ' ? : HM ! f- t ) -.'ii-e. U jrivas a'-ii-ar :.ml i.pii-! ! ! ; in : ij.li-
fno

- :
stroi! e t ti' llnio'iy ! ti.-- Valiir-

'I7UI
' ;

\ {
" ' ! llOf! TrtN'Ii' - ! . ! : fr--jJJi.t if" ! J .

cn.'SltiTi" 'll'lif Iiavf.ij.I'irt f! t , ' ' ; .i : ' !

j-of t.ioo.-i : i ill. 'f-on wriir-t ! '. fli-- . : . - . . ; .

'lll.t. O"J..L AMjfil T

f for the ivorKins class. Send 10 cents
in f"r P< '* tagL . and we will mail you free ,91 I Ha royal , valuable box of sample seeds

will put you In the way of making
ire money Jn a few days tlian you ever thought pos-

Ic
-

at any business. Capital not rcrjuirctl. We will
rt you. You can work all the time or in spare time
y. The woi k Is universally adapted to both sese*.

ing and old. You can easily earn from 30 cents to
every evening. That all who wa it work liny test
! business , we make this unparalleled offer ; to all
0 are not well satisllc-d we will send 1 to pay for
trouble of writing us. Full particulars , directions ,

. , tpnt free. Fortunes will be made by those who
6 thiiir'vhulo time to the work. Great success
iolutcly sure ! D'ovt; .& , ! ? Start now. Address
IXSOX & CO. , Portland.Mhlie. 235.

Send six cents forpostase.nnd-
icceivc free , a coitly box of
goods which will help j a to

SOB laa u more money right away than
thing else In this world , All of ctthrrscx , succeed
in first hour. The liroad road to fortune op.'tis be-
j the workers , absolutely sure. At occe addiess-
UE & CO. , Augusta , Maine. 233.

i

LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE.M-

cGRACKEN'S

.
\

JEWELRY STO-

RE.ARAPAHOE

.

T

JL/1 OUR.

WARRANTED TO-

H FINEST
FLOUR 1C THE MARKET.

SALE

HAYDEN CO , AGENTS ,

McCOOK , - NEBRASKA.

FREES & HOCKNELLPROP-

HIETOBS OF THE

H DEALEKS IX II

Lumber , Lime , Cement , Sash , Doors , Blinds ,

Hard and Soft Coal.
.

YARDS AT BIcCcok , Indianola , Cambridge , Arapahoe , and Oxfor-

d.r

.
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J. E. BERGER , Proprietor , McCOOK , NEB.

ADVICE TO MOTEESS.-
Arj

.
! > ou ilijturiind at night anil broken of your re t-

f r. iipk clilld suffering .u- ! crying with j-.i ;> of cut-
In

-

? teeth 1 M ? o, scud at oiit-e an ! K 't : Lot He of
::: . V/hch-'s C : : d= _ Ss? fcr C-iiirsr Ix'Xzz.-
ts

.
value I Incalculable. It will relieve the poor

ittle surtcrcr immediately. Hcpend upon it. mothers
here is no mistake about"It. . It cure- dysentery and
liarrlioen , regulates the stomach and boweliiires
-fnd colic , softens i'lo gur.is re.lncs Imlaninmt it-a.
Hid pivcs tone and energy to tinwho ! .- . -i-ni.' " ' .. . .
ileasant to the taste , tmd i-i'the procrjpii. i i on-
'f

-
the oldest and best female nnr-ess nd iij! IIiti =

n the United Mates niiii ! for t-ale by all dru U' !

lirouRhout the world. Price 5 centa bottle._______
_

i

jj a week at home. $3 outfit free. 1'ay al - I

. solutely sure. Ko lisk. Capital nut requirc-
d.

-

\ . 1 Jeader. If you want busne! >s at vv hich-
"person * of either = cx , runnx or old. can

lake preat pay all the time they work , with absolute
ertalnty. write for p.miculaia to II. JfAI.I.KTT i:

O. Portland , .Maive. -i-S.-

Our Opinion.
After scllir.s nnmlu >rc ? preror.U ions we art- ron-

inced
-

that ItKGCb' TKOHCAL OIL i HIVJS iiod-

.or
.

pain. cuts , brui-ci , rheumatism , fj.- - J t - . "-

ilahis
! : -

, utc. , it is warranted bj S. L. Ortt-a ar.U . ( bu-

rn
¬

& S

BARBER SHOP ,

sh2 = GO TO >= -C :

A. P. SHARP'S
FOH A FERST-CLASS

SHAVE OR HAIR CUT.

HOT & SOLD BATHS
OX SHORT NOTICE-

.Ladies'

.

and Childreii's Ifair
Dressing a specialty.


